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NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Quotations are being invited by Bidhan chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya from the competent
and bonafide manufacturers/ vendors/parties/distributors/dealers/agents having registration of
GST for supply of items mentioned in attached list as per terms and conditions given below.
The quotation having the quoted rates for all items to be pref'erred. Sealed quotations,
mentioning tender reference number and item number on it, to be submitted to the Dr.Sunita
Mahapatla,Principal Investigator, "Induced mutation lbr resistance to spol blotch of
rvheat caused by Bipoloris sorokiniana (Shoem.),' SSMP, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia, West
Bengal, Pin-741252 within 7 days from the date of notification of this notice.
Different items for supply:

*Quoted price should be included of CST, accessories and other charges (delivery. installation, demonstrariol,
etc), ifany. lt should be in INR (No provision offoreign cuffency tmnsacfion).
x Supporling documents (GST registration, IT return, PAN, Company registration, credentia) & orhers) must be
subrritted wirh quorarions.
* The bids should be prepared and submitted with validity period of rrinimunr 6 (six) months.
*The bidders must stipulate the delively period ofthe same within 7 days from date of issuing supply orders and
to specified place ofdelivery (office address as mentioned above) during working hours and days. 

'

* Any deviation from required specifications and standards will be treated as cancellation ofbids at any stage
and also cancellation of supply order. even after delivery, without further comntunication/ clarification ind no
clainr will be enteftained thereot.
+Challan and tax invoice should be submitted in triplicate and bank account derails 1Name, A/C No., IFSC &
MIRC codes) to be mentioned in bill. Bill wiJI be processed after delivery.
*The Viswavidyalaya reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without showing reason.
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Details
1 Petri lates 120 )
2 Conical Flask 100 ml (10 nos
J Conical Flask 250 ml (50 nos
4 Conical Flask 500 ml I 0 nos)
5 Conical Flask 1000 ml (2 no)
6 Microti 2-20p.1) (2 boxS

7 Microti s (200-1000 2 box)
8 Microcentrifu e tubes 1.5ml) (4 boX

9 Microcentrifi-rge tubes 2ml (1 box)
Hand kh i (2no
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Terms and Condition:

l'r')

Component
Consumables

10

Fungal DNA isolation kit 40 Prep


